
L a  Nina refers to a large, 
unusually cold pool o f  
water in the equatorial 
Pacific Ocean that develops 
every several years, and 
influences weather patterns 
around the world.

La Nina, the a 
nomenon behind 
in the Northwest_ ______ ___ winter

.land dry condition* in Florida, 
is being blamed for influencing 
the deadly tornadoes that swept 
across the Plains last week. < 

‘The signal is there,” said 
Steve Byrd, science offieer for
the National Weather Service 
in Om ah^Keb. “The incidence 
o f tornadoes on the central 
Plains is slightly higher during 
La Nina*

L&; |^ina. refers to a large, 
unusitaw  cold pool o f water in 

: apB P juatori al^Pad^lffOcearyi, j 
that^ develops every several jj 
years, and influences weather 
patterns around the world. ^

It works in reverse o f  the 
morwp common and better*un- 
derstood Et Nino, which la a 
warming o f Ptoriftc waters. v!"
^8Lai Nina has : generated a 

stronger, colder jet stream in 
the upper atmosphere, while jj 
warm, wet air at lower levels 
has been pulled from the G ulf
o f Meouob into the Plains states.

This combination generated 
$B j|jerociou$ thunderstorms 
that spawned dosens o f twist- 
^ ® ftn d u d in d la|  historic F-5  
tornado in Oklahoma City. An 
F-5 is the moATpowerful tor*

Cdo them la At h t d  41 people 
w  died In Oklahoma akme 

as th<y|esult offlh<M j|vere

persisted for nearly • yrar, Ai- 
eling weather that resulted in 
91 feet o f snow on Mount Bake# 
in Washington this winte#jtad 
severs drought In Florida. Most 
La Ninas Ian* only several 
month a^jaijd t ip p -J I ffis ig n s  
that this one is bcflMring to

wreather pattern cornea 
on the heM| o f an El Nino that
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P artly clo u d y skies
Tonight, partly cloudy with 

a 20 percent chance o f show
ers, low  in the m id-40s, 
northeast wind around 10 
mph.

W ednesday, b ecom in g  
m ostly sunny with a high 
around 75, wind becom ing 
south 5-15 mph. W ednesday 
night, partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance o f thun
derstorm s, low near 50. 

Monday recap
High, 84; low, 44; no pre

cipitation.

Contest allows 
fans to name 
2 activity buses

Hereford Whiteface sports fans 
will be given an opportunity to name 
each of the two new commercial 
activity buses, acquired this past 
fall by the Hereford Independent 
School District, in a contest being 
promoted through Friday by the 
Whiteface Booster Club and KPAN 
Radio.

Fans are being asked to submit 
up to two names and turn them in 
to KPAN either by written nomina
tion or through a call-in.

The booster club will judge and 
select the top two entries, which 
will be painted on the back of each 
bus.

Contest winners will be an
nounced at the Hereford High School 
Athlete Appreciation Day planned 
May 17 at Whiteface Stadium.

Prizes for the top entries will 
include a private bus ride, along 
with the winners’ choice of occu
pants, to the first home game; plus 
a visit to the KPAN broadcast booth 
with local sports personalities Tom 
Simons and Cuby Kitchens.

v i r a i v i i i w r

breakfast
The D eaf Sm ith County 

Chamber o f Commerce will be 
the host o f the spring "Fun 
Breakfast,” scheduled to begin 
at 6:90 a.m. May 13 in the 
Hereford Community Center, 
100 Ave. C.

The event will feature pre
sentation o f the Bull Chip 
Award and there also wiH be a 
drawing for Hereford Bucks 
among chamber membsgsii

The breakfast will be 
sored

be catered by K-Bob’s.
The community is invited to 

participate in the fun, games, 
singing and community an
nouncement#*

The breakfast costs $5.26 per 
person and reservations are re
quested.

For reservations, call the 
chamber office at 364-3399.

ALL FOR ONE, 
ONE FOR ALL

A team to boost economic 
development in Hereford was put in 
place Monday when the Deaf Smith 
County Chamber of Commerce

BRAND/Maun Montgomery

board tapped businessman Sid 
Shaw (left) as executive vice 
president. Joining Shaw in boosting 
Hereford are Chris Leonard (center), 
chamber president, and Don 
Cumpton, Hereford Econom ic 
Development Corp. executive 
director and Shaw’s predecessor at 
the chamber.

■  Hereford businessman 
to direct daily operations, 
join traces with HEDC in 
boosting local economy

A longtime Hereford businessman 
has been selected as executive vice 
president of the Deaf Smith County 
Chamber of Commerce.

Sid Shaw, who is sole owner of 
Double S Sales and co-owner of 
Daylight Donuts, also has been ac
tive in civic and community organi
zations. He served as chamber presi
dent in 1998 and as Hereford Lions 
Club president in 1981.

Shaw and his wife, Susan, have 
two children, 12-year-old Stephanie, 
and Scott, a student at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

felong l 
Ling fro

School in 1968. For 25 years, 
was vice president and sales man
ager of White Implements.

Shaw was selected Monday by 
the chamber directors to succeed 
Don Cumpton, who resigned at the 
end of March when he was named 
executive director of the Hereford 
Economic Development Corp.

Cumpton, who has continued to 
direct the chamber’s day-to-day op
erations on an interim basis, will 
vacate his office in the chamber 
building and move into the HEDC 
quarters in Hereford City Hall, 
chamber president Chris Leonard

He is a lifelong resident of Here
ford, graduating from Hereford High

», he

said this morning.
Cumpton’s move to City Hall is 

temporary because the HEDC will 
be relocated to an office in the cham
ber building after an expansion 
project is completed.

Hereford City Commissioners al
ready have approved a rental con
tract and service contract between 
HEDC and the chamber.

Under the terms o f the rental 
agreement, HEDC will occupy a 450- 
square-foot office on the west side o f 
the chamber building at 701 N. Main 
and pay $400 per month in rent. 
Under the terms o f the service agree
ment, the HEDC will pay $1,650 per 
month for a variety o f services to be 
provided by fhe chamber.

Chamber and HEDC officials have 
been working for several months to 
bring the two entities under one 
roof The officials contend the city’s 
economic development efforts will be 
enhanced if the two entities are 
sharing space, which will enable 
more coordination between them.

The chamber has an agreement 
with the Caviness family to pur
chase the building. Closing has been 
scheduled for May 28.

It is not certain when the expan
sion work will begin, but it is ex
pected to take about 60 days to 
complete. At a recent City Commis
sion meeting, Cumpton indicated the 
expansion project could begin before 
the closing date, allowing the HEDC 
to relocate as early as the first week 
of July.

‘G ra ff it i-b u s te rs ’
Youth clean up eyesores

BRAND/Dianna F Dandndge

A group of young volunteers from the San Jose 
Community Center repaint the side of a Hereford 
business that had been covered with graffiti. The 
young people remove the graffiti and repaint the area 
very quickly, an observer said.

By D ianna F. D andrldge
Hertford Brand Staff Writer

Businesses and fences, dumpsters and walls -- nothing 
seems to be immune to damage wreaked by local graffiti
artists.

Experts recommend removing the graffiti as soon as 
possible, and now residents and businesses are getting 
some help from the San Jose Community Center youth.

A team of volunteers, ages 11-18, clean, remove and 
repaint graffiti-marred structures.

The team has just begun the community project, but with 
help from the Hereford Police Department, local businesses 
and the youth home, it already has removed the eyesores 
which had been painted on the side and back of West Park 
Drug.

“This is a collaborative effort,” Lori Coronado, community 
center director, said. “We want to catch the kids early and 
give them some pride in their community. We want them to 
understand the importance of keeping their town clean.”

“We’ve received tremendous support from the youth home,” 
she said. “We’ve kind of used them as a mentor. They’ve 
provided most of the supplies and lots of help.”

Coronado hopes as more businesses see the benefits of 
this community service project they will provide more 
support.

“We need all the help we can get,” she said. “We would 
like for older students to help supervise the younger ones 
as well as support in the form of supplies and paints.”

Coronado didn’t just jump into this project. She says she 
has done some research and has found out that making 
children repaint surfaces they have damaged often prevents 

. them from damaging the item again.
“This is something we’ve seen on the increase in the last 

few years,” Deaf Smith County Chief Juvenile Probation 
Officer Lou Serrano said. “We hate to see it just left there. 
We hope the businesses will use this and be able to help

See G R A F F IT I, Page A10

County to deal with Y2K  problem
By Don C oopor
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

There are only 2? 1 days left in 
the 20°* century, but Deaf Smith 
County should be ready for the 21** 
century by October.

That’s because the county com
missioners voted Monday morning 
to purchase new computer software 
and hardware, which should give 
the county protection from the Y2K 
computer bug.

The Y2K computer glitch dates 
back to the 1960s when computer 
programmers used the last two dig
its for dates to save storage space. 
For example, 65 represents 1965.

But when the millennium rolls 
around, many older computers will

misread “02" as 1902. Computer sci
entists say that will cause major 
miscalculations on everything from 
interest on loans to driver’s license 
expiration dates.

Other com puters were pro
grammed to read the date Sept. 9, 
1999 (09/09/99) as an error and will 
shut down.

As a result, the programmers have 
been scrambling to correct the glitch 
before midnight Jan. 1, 2000.

Heath Urbanczyk of WT Services, 
whose computer services division con
ducted a survey of the county’s com
puter systems, reported in March 
there are several areas which are 
not Y2K-compliant.

He also reported the most urgent 
need is to upgrade the Novel soft

ware installed on file servers in the 
county clerk’s office and the sheriff”s 
office.

County Clerk David Ruland, who 
found himself in the position of coor
dinating the county’s Y2K compli
ance effort, advertised for proposals 
for both software and hardware.

Two proposals for software were 
submitted; however, Ki Corp. of Lub
bock failed to meet the deadline.

The commissioners accepted the 
proposal from the current vendor, 
Apollo Software of Austin. Because 
the county is a client, the company 
sliced the cost of the upgrade by 
about half.

The total package for the software 
is $61,356.26, which includes conver- 
sion/training and yearly maintenance.

The items in the proposal include:
•Software, $36,956.25;
• Conversion/training, $8,500;
•Maintenance, $15,900.
The software costs by department 

are:
•County Clerk, $12,243.75;
•District Clerk, $8,175;
•Justice of the Peace, $2,043.75;
• Sheriftyjail, $8,925;
•Treasurer, $5,568.75.
There were four proposals for 

hardware, with Custom Integrated 
Computer Solutions (CICS) o f Here
ford coming in with the lowest esti
mate at $31,120.

Other proposals were Tangent of 
Burlingame, Calif, $34,176; B&B of

See COU N TY, Page A10
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Local roundup
HISD salutes HOSTS mentors, teachers

The Deaf Smith County Chamber o f Commerce will be the 
host of the spring “Fun Breakfast,” scheduled to begin at 
6:30" a.m. May 13 in the Hereford Community Center, 100
Ave. C.

The event will feature presentation o f the Bull Chip Award 
and there also will be a drawing for Hereford Bucks among 
chamber members.

The breakfast will be sponsored by Hereford State Bank
and will be catered by K-Bob’s.

The community is invited to participate in the fun, games, 
singing and community announcements.

The breakfast costs $5.25 per person and reservations are 
requested.

For reservations, call the chamber office at 364-3383.

Hospital plans to hold hoaltfi fair
Hereford Regional Medical Center will sponsor a health 

fair 9 a.m.-2 p.m. May 15 at the Hereford Community Center, 
100 Ave. C.

The health fair is part o f the hospital’s observance o f 
National Hospital Week, which will begin Sunday.

Sonlor prom  ticko ts available
Hereford High School seniors who plan to attend the 1999 

Senior Prom may purchase tickets during school hours May 
12-14 in the math curriculum room at the high school.

The cost is $5 per ticket.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News in brief
AUSTIN (AP) —  The threshhold for being legally drunk in 

Texas is a step closer to being lowered.
The Texas House has tentatively passed legislation lower

ing the legal maximum blood-alcohol content from .10 to .08.
The bill sponsored by Rep. Scott Hochberg, D Houston, has 

already passed the Senate and will head to Gov. George W. 
Bush after getting final House approval, which could come as 
soon as today.

Bush “believes this legislation will make our streets safer 
by sending a clear signal to help Texans understand that 
drinking and driving don’t mix,” said spokesman Scott 
McClellan.

Bill supporters say the legislation will discourage impaired 
people from getting behind the wheel and raise public 
awareness o f the problem o f drunken driving.

“The bill will save lives and is a needed step to prevent 
tragedies,” said John Posey, vice president o f the Heart o f 
Texas branch o f Mothers Against Drunk Driving.

“We’re glad Texas is finally taking a step in the right 
direction,” he said.

Posey said the bill would not cure the state's drunken 
driving problem. But “it will save some lives and it will 
prevent hundreds o f injuries,” ha said.

O f the 1,748 alcohol-related traffic fatalities in 1997, 379 
involved blood alcohol levels o f under .10, according to a 
House bill analysis.

Bill supporters say the difference between the .10 limit 
and .08 for a 170-pound man would be between having five 
and four drinks in one hour. For a 137-pound woman, it 
would be between having three and four drinks in one hour

Some lawmakers said it would be too difficult for the 
average person to know when they had reached a blood 
alcohol limit to .08.

TH E HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries

BILLY ROWE 
M ay 7, 1999

Funeral services for Billy 
Rowe, 44, of Hereford were 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Terry Cosby 
officiating, and Lee Price, 
youth m inister, assisting. 
Burial was in West Park Cem
etery under the direction of 
Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Rowe died Friday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Rowe was bora Feb. 13, 
1955 in Amarillo to Vernon 
and Donna Rowe. He had been 
a Hereford resident for 18 
years, teaching PC. and auto
m otive repair at Hereford 
Junior High. He attended 
First Baptist Church and was 
president of Texas Classroom 
Teacher’s Association.

He married Sherron Taylor

on O ct. 12, 1979 in
Shallowater.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the hom e; one daughter, 
Lacee; one son, Josh; his par
ents, all o f Hereford; two sis
ters, Deena Rowe o f West 
Virginia, and Sheri Forbes of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

The family suggests memo
rials to the Josh and Lacee 
Rowe C ollege Scholarship 
Fund, at the Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union.

STELL LEDGER GILES 
May 10, 1999

ABILENE -  Graveside ser-. 
vices for Stell Ledger Giles 
o f Abilene will be 10 a.m. 
Thursday at the Elmwood 
Cemetery. Memorial services 
will follow at the First Meth
odist Church of Abilene.

Mrs. Giles died Monday.
She was a graduate of Texas 

Tech and a longtime educator 
at Jackson Elementary in 
Abilene.

She is survived by one son, 
Lewis Giles, Jr., o f Garland; 
three daughters, Patsy Giles 
of Hereford, Doggie Giles of 
W aco, Gwyn Kozma o f 
McAllen; 11 grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Lewis Giles.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the First 
Methodist Church of Here
ford or favorite charity.
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Volunteers who give time 
end effort to help kids in the 
HISD achieve academic suc
cess in reading, vocabulary 
and math were saluted dur
ing the recent Helping One 
Student to Succeed (HOSTS) 
reception at the HISD ad
ministration building.

HOSTS was launched in 
Hereford during the 1993-94 
school year to boost students 
who needed help with lan- 
guage arts. Volunteer HOSTS 
mentors have been providing 
tutoring sessions one-on-one 
with students ever since in a 
program customised to meet 
their individual needs.

The rate o f volunteerism - 
442 mentors for all HOSTS 
programs in the HISD for 
1996-99--has been an eye- 
opener since the program’s

inception here. In its pre
miere at West Central Inter
mediate «nd Northwest Pri
mary, HOSTS had hoped to 
involve 60 students and 120 
mentors. Those expectations 
were far exceeded with 350 
mentors serving 120 students 
in the initial year.

HISD’s HOSTS program 
has long-since become some
thing of a state role model 
for positive community in
volvement in education.

Leslie Sebesta o f the 
HOSTS C orporation  in 
Vancouver, Washington, par
ent company for the program, 
was on hand for the recep-

achieved by HOSTS in Here
ford. She presented recogni
tion plaques to all Hereford 
HOSTS sites that rank as 
“exemplary” on a national or 
loo»l scale.

National HOSTS Exemplary 
Recognition awards were pre
sented to the reading pro
grams at Northwest Primary, 
West Central Intermediate, 
and Shirley Intermediate.

Local HOSTS Exemplary 
Recognition went to the Blue
bonnet Interm ediate math 
program, the Hereford Jun
ior High math program, and 

Aiknu

tion. During her comments 
she assured those present 
that her office and HOSTS 
programs around the country 
are well-aware o f the success

Postal collections -  Letter carriers this past weekend made 
special collections to benefit the Hereford Food Pantry. Residents 
put out canned goods, and groceries and letter carries collected 
the goods. Total weight of the goods collected was 4,240 pounds. 
Local lejjer carrier Hedy Trujillo helped load the grocery items 
into trailers to be delivered to the Food Pantry.

the Aikman Primary Spanish 
Reading program.

Corky Lockmiller, HISD as- 
those present sistant superintendent for 

educational ' support, recog
nized two veteran teachers 
who are retiring at the end 
o f the school year for their 
pioneering efforts on behalf 
o f the HOSTS program in 
Hereford.

D oris C agle, HOSTS 
teacher at Northwest Primary, 
and Carlynn DeLozier, HOSTS 
teacher at West Central In
term ediate, w ere w arm ly 
praised by Lockm iller for 
their dedication to youngsters 
in getting the HOSTS pro
gram well-grounded, and for 
their excellent work with stu
dents and volunteer mentors 
in guiding HOSTS in Here
ford to status as a state
leading program in the years 
since.

Individual campuses also 
made a number o f recogni
tions and award presenta
tions.

D iana S alinas, HOSTS 
teacher for the Spanish read
ing program  at A ikm an, 
named Mary Zepeda as Men
tor o f the Year. St. Mary 
Clinic was named Aikman’s 
Business of the Year, and An
gel Awards were presented 
to Sylvester Villegas, Trudy 
H obbs, and H ereford 
Cablevision. Perfect Atten
dance awards went to Trudy 
H obbs, N ancy M ooring, 
Sharon Craw ford, Frances 
Suarez, M aria C aballero, 
Sylvester Villegas, and Mary 
Zepeda.

Bluebonnet HOSTS teacher 
Linda Brown made presenta
tions for the reading pro-

Sim at her campus. Carmen 
monado was named Men

tor o f the Year, AgriPro Seed, 
Inc. was named Business o f 
the Year, and Angel Awards 
were presented to Marcella 
McLain and Karla Fellers.

D oris C agle, H 08T S  
teacher at Northwest, hon
ored Jessie Ann Davis as 
Mentor o f the Year. Hereford 
Cablevision received North
west’s Business o f the Year 
Award, and Angel Awards 
went to Jean Beene and Here
ford High School. Perfect At
tendance awards were pre
sented to Helmi Batterman, 
M argaret Zinser, Beatrice 
Knabe, Lloyd Ames, Marguer
ite Cole, Bonnie Hamilton, 
Vesta Mae Nunley, Virginia 
Curtsinger, Lucy Martin, Vir
ginia Winget, Edna LeClaire, 
Louise Witkowski, Betty Jo 
Carlson, Jessie Ann Davis, 
Frances C rum e, Linda 
Stevens, Ann Cum m ings, 
R onnie D aniel, M onica 
DeLeon, and Jean Beene.

H oward Perry, HOSTS 
teacher with the Shirley read
ing program, honored Linda 
Perry as Shirley’s Mentor of 
the Year. Allsup’s No. 114 and 
its manager, David Kimmel, 
garnered Business o f the Year 
honors. Angel Awards from 
Shirley were presented to 
Margaret Formby and LaJuan 
Fowler. Perfect Attendance 
awards went to LaJuan Fowler 
and Cleta Brown.

Carlynn Delozier, HOSTS 
teacher at West Central, sa
luted Nancy Buchanan as her 
school’s Mentor of the Year. 
West Texas Rural Telephone 
Cooperative was honored as 
West Central HOSTS Busi
ness o f the Year. Hereford 
State Bank was an Angel 
Award recipient. Perfect At
tendance awards were pre
sented to Leisa Autry, Joy 
Bunch, Kathy Davison, Ed
ward DeLozier, Evelyn Lyles, 
Linda Mardell, Lily Roberts, 
Linda Stevens, Jimmy Bell, 
Wynona Blair, Grady Brown, 
Brenda Campbell, Linda Gil
bert, Mary Ann Hernandez, 
Joan Latham, Charlene Sand
ers, Jeani Conway, K risti 
M ilton , N ancy Buchanan, 
Kathy Allison, and Audine 
Dettman.

Scientist wins chemistry award worth $300,000
HOUSTON (AP) — A sci 

entist best known for study
ing whether microbial life may 
have existed on Mars has 
won a chemistry award that 
includes a $300,000 prize.

Stanford University chem
ist Richard Zare is the 1999 
recipient of the Welch Award. 
An announcement was sched
uled later today at a lun
cheon in Palo Alto, Calif.

Zare, 59, has pioneered la
ser techniques that detect and 
identify m olecules in

unimaginably small concentra
tions. The techniques are now 
com m on practice in labs 
around the world.

“"Richard Zare’s contribu
tions have made a difference 
in the way we think about 
many im portant areas o f 
chemistry,” said Richard J.V. 
Johnson, Houston Chronicle 
publisher and Welch Founda
tion chairman. “He’s been 
called the master laser chem
ist o f our time, with his work 
combining the pursuit of ba

sic understanding with highly 
practical analytic applica
tions.”

One o f chemistry’s most 
prestigious prizes, the Welch 
Award goes to chemists whose 
lifetim e contributions have 
had a positive influence on 
humanity.

Zare w ill receive the 
award’s $300,000 prize and a 
gold medallion at a banquet 
in Houston in October.

“I’m insatiably curious — 
and something o f a frustrated

TH E HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
May 7-10 include the follow
ing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

-  A 35-year-old man was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Avenue D and charged with 
domestic assault.

-  A 29-year-old man was 
arrested in the 500 block of 
East Park Avenue and 
charged with traffic violations 
and false ID to a police of
ficer.

-  A 54-year-old man was
arrested in the 300 block of 
Union and charged with in
jury to an elderly person.

-  A 35-year-old man was
arrested in Veteran’s Park and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  A 26-year-old man was
arrested in the 1800 block of 
East First and charged with 
possession of marijuana, un
der two ounces.

-  A 39-year-old man was
arrested at 13th and Avenue 
G and charged with public 
intoxication.

-  A 21-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 500 block of 
South 25 Mile Avenue and 
charged with possession o f 
marijuana.

In ciden ts
-  A minor accident was re-

Krted at Highway 385 and 
irk Avenue.
-  A minor accident was re

ported in the 300 block of 
Bradley.

-  Two reports o f criminal

mischief were made in the 
500 block o f North 25 Mile 
Avenue.

-  Class A assault was re
ported in the 800 block of 
Blevins.

-  A store clerk in the 600 
block o f East First was 
charged with selling alco
holic beverages to an intoxi
cated person.

-  A criminal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
Grand.

-  Graffiti was written on 
sheds in the 300 block of 
Avenue F.

-  Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 900 block of
13th.

-  A minor accident was 
reported at Plains and High
way 385.

-  Criminal mischief was 
reported at a residence in 
the 800 block of South Texas.

-  Violation of a protective 
order charges were filed in 
the 400 block of Avenue E.

-  A cell phone was stolen 
in the 900 block of South 25 
Mile Avenue.

-  Reckless damage was re
ported in the 1300 block of 
West First.

-  Domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 800 
block o f South McKinley. No 
assault reported.

-  Juveniles were reported 
fighting at East Third and 
Witherspoon.

-  An accident was re
ported at the corner o f 
Highway 60 and Main. No 
injuries were reported.

-  Juveniles shooting dogs 
with BB guns was reported 
in the 500 block o f Avenue G. 
The juveniles were located. 
No charges were filed.

-  A two-car accident was 
reported at the intersection 
of Sampson and East Fifth.

-  A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 300 block of 
North 25 Mile Avenue.

-  A domestic disturbance 
was reported at a residence 
in the 500 block o f Avenue G. 
No assault was reported.

-  A two car accident was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Whiteface Drive. No injuries 
were reported.

-  An attempted suicide was 
reported in the 600 block of 
Avenue F.

-  An attempted suicide was 
reported in the 200 block o f 
Avenue B.
SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A 19-year-old woman was 

arrested and charged with ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapon.

-  A 25-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
violation of probation' on a 
burglary o f a building convic
tion.

-  A 41-year-old man began 
serving time on a driving 
while intoxicated charge.

-  A 38-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
public intoxication.

Incidents
-  A forgery was reported.
-  An assault was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
M ay 7, 1999

-  10:08 a.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a trash fire in the 
800 block o f Avenue G.

inventor,” Zare told  the 
Chronicle. “The combination 
tends to lead me in a lot of 
directions. But everything Tm 
interested  in starts with 
chemistry and it’s all much 
more connected than people 
expected."

Zare used laser techniques 
to study a Martian rock that 
provided evidence microbial 
life may once have existed on 
the red planet.

He determined that organic 
material in the rock wasn’t 
scattered randomly in the me
teorite . Instead, it was 
clumped together in globules 
of carbonate. More than three 
years later, Zare still awaits a 
definitive verdict on the rock’s 
evidence, saying it has been 
neither proved or disproved 
that microbial life once ex
isted on Mars.

T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S

Texas lottery
Cash Five

The winning Cash Fivt 
numbers drawn Monday bj 
the Texas Lottery:

3-5-14-18-34

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num 

bers drawn Monday by th« 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7- 4-9

L otto Texas
Two tickets correctly 

m atched all six num beri 
drawn Saturday night for th< 
tw ice-w eek ly Lotto Texai 
game, state lottery official! 
said.

The tickets were worth ai 
estimated $22 million.

The tickets were sold in E 
Paso and Brownsville.

The num bers draw i 
Satuday night from a field o 
50 were:

7-11-26-28-33-43.
Saturday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated $< 
million.

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num 

bers drawn Saturday by th< 
Texas Lottery, in order:

8- 2-ft.

I



New officers for Hereford Study Club are, front row from left, Gladys Setliff (pro-tem for
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Barbara Allen), Morgan Cain, Helen Spinks; back row from left, Mary Stoy, Virginia Winget, 
Elizabeth Heilman and Betty Martin.

Stoy installs study club officers
Mary Stoy conducted the 

installation of officers for Here
ford Study Club during a 
luncheon meeting Monday in 
the home of Shirley Wilson.

Each receiving a cookbook

with recipes for success were 
new officers Betty Martin, 
president; Helen Spinks, vice 
president; Barbara Allen, secre
ts ry/re porter; Morgan Cain, 
treasurer, Virginia Winget, his
torian; Elizabeth Heilman, cor

responding secretary; and Stoy, 
parliamentarian.

Others in attendance were 
Jean Ballard, Willie Braddy, 
Hazel Ford, Mildred Garrison, 
Betty Gilbert, Carole McGilvary, 
and Gladys Setliff.

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann 
Landers

Dear Ann 
Landers: ' I
can em pa
th ize w ith 
the woman 
whose hus
band soaked 
his infected 
toe in her 
crockpot. I’m 

sure you will hear from other 
women whose husbands have 
done disgusting things with 
kitchen utensils, but I’ll bet 
nothing beats mine.

One day, I noticed a dead 
squirrel in the back yard. I 
asked my husband, “Dirk,” to 
dispose o f it before the chil
dren saw it. I assumed he 
would use a shovel or some 
other garden implement to 
do the deed. I was horrified 
when I looked out the win
dow and saw him holding the 
dead squirrel with my ster
ling silver tongs. They were a 
wedding gift from my maid of 
honor.

Dirk said, “I was going to 
wash them. What’s the big 
deal?” Ann, this guy is a busi
ness executive and usually 
shows good judgm ent. The 
tongs caused quite an argu
ment. I didn’t want to throw 
them away, considering their 
sentimental value, but I could 
not imagine myself using them 
to touch food again. After a 
heated discussion, I soaked 
the tongs in a bleach solution 
overn ight and put .them  
through the dishwasher sev
eral times.

I now see the humor in 
the situation, although we still 
refer to them as the “Squir
rel Tongs.” Please don’t print 
my name. No one would ever

accept a dinner invitation to 
our home again. — Spokane, 
Wash.

Dear Spokane: Too bad
your maid o f honor’s gift 
morphed into a family joke, 
but it did provide me with 
my laugh for the day.

Dear Ann Landers: The let
ter from “Ted in California,” 
with the absent-minded wife, 
was one o f the most heart
warming letters I have ever 
read. If more people would 
pay attention to the last sen
tence in his letter, imagine 
how the divorce rate would 
plummet! The man wrote, “I 
love my wife, and my flexibil
ity has made a big difference 
in our relationship.” He cer
tainly sounds like a one-of-a- 
kind guy.

If we all could be flexible 
enough to overlook those little 
habits of our spouses, par
ents, friends and co-workers 
that drive us crazy, the world 
would be a much better place. 
Have you noticed, Ann, it’s 
the little things that people 
go nuts over?

“Ted in California” points 
out how easy it is to get past 
those annoyances if we just 
make the effort. Ted is on 
the right track, and he set 
me on that same track today. 
Please print my letter, and 
tell Ted he should write a 
book on the subject. He has a 
message a great number of 
people need to see. — J.O., 
Lafayette, La.

Dear J.O .: Here’s your let
ter, and I hope Ted in Califor
nia sees it. One key word is 
“flexibility,” but actually, it is 
much more than that. It’s his 
boundless tolerance and pa-

Roberts will judge students 
in piano playing auditions

National Guild of Piano 
Teachers playing auditions will 
be held Wednesday in Trinity 
Fellowship. Church. Teachers 
entering students are Cheryl 
Betzen, Susan Shaw and Evelyn 
Dowell of Hereford and Janice 
Bowen of Canyon. Judging 1999 
auditions in Hereford will be 
Ferrell Roberts of Clovis.

Roberts has a Bachelor of 
Music and Master of Arts from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
in piano and organ perfor
mance, pedagogy and theory. 
Additional graduate studies 
include Department of Music, 
University of New Mexico and 
Texas Tech University, and 
College of Education, Eastern 
New Mexico University.

He is a Nationally Certified 
Teacher of Music and is on the 
Board of Adjudicators of the 
American College of Musicians 
incorporating the National Guild 
of Piano Teachers.

. Farrell 
Roberts

He is also a member of Music 
Teachers National Association, 
New Mexico Music Teachers 
Association and American Guild 
of Organist.

Roberts serves as music

coordinator, organist and 
handbell director for Kingswood 
United Methodist Church in 
Clovis.

The primary function of the 
NGPT is to establish definite 
goals and awards for piano 
students of all levels and 
grades. All piano students have 
a yearly opportunity to attain 
these goals through non-com
petitive adjudication in the 
annual piano playing auditions.

Auditions are private (stu
dent and judge only) with well 
qualified musicians serving as 
judges. Students are judged on 
individual merit in areas of 
accuracy, continuity, phrasing, 
pedaling, dynamics, rhythm, 
tempo, tone, interpretation, 
style and technique. Students 
are also judged on scales, 
cadences, transposition, sight 
reading and ear training.

Evelyn Dowell is chairman of 
local auditions.

Texas is topic of presentation 
at W yche FCE Club meeting

1999
Texas Frees Association 

Member

Jo Lee presided at the recent 
meeting of Wyche Family Com
munity Education Club held in 
the Hereford Community Cen
ter.

Following an introduction by 
Argen Draper, Perry Keyes 
presented a program on ‘Texas

Our Texas.”
Members answered roll call 

by naming their favorite Texas 
hero.

Hostesses Mary Lou Aven 
and June McKay served re
freshments to one guest and 
eight members in attendance.

(• ..
DALEINE T  SPRINGER

Insurance Specialist- 
SPRINGER IN S UR A NC E  A G EN CY

24< N M.un Strtv! • ttOb 6 b

tience, born of love for his 
wife, that have made Ted 
such a terrific husband.

Dear Ann Landers: I am
tired of people who refer to 
emergency medical techni
cians and paramedics as “am
bulance drivers.” There is a 
great deal o f education in
volved in being an EMT or a 
paramedic, from initial train
ing courses to the continuing 
education classes.

We do not go to school 
and attend seminars to be

See ANN, Page A4

U

FESTIVAL
Saturday, May 15th beginning at 

10:00 am - 6:00 pm 
and Sunday, May 16th beginning at 

12:00 Noon - 5:00 pm
At the Hereford Bull Bam off US Highway 60

REE ADMISSION!

to hold all the talent we’re 
showing off in our bank lobby!

Thank You
We would like to thank everyone for thdr kindness and prayers during 

our loss of Dolores Montez. Thanks to everyone that gave food, 
lodging and flowers, it was really appreciated. To RMUCSIDE CHAPEL 

for their loving kindness with the arrangements. 1o Fr. Domingo Castillo 
and Den. Emilio Fuentes for the beautiful Church service. 1o Francisco 

Gonzalez and hb Choir group for the beautiful singing. To Antonia 
Diaz and her Bereavement Ministry group for the wonderful meal. 

Thanks again for all your love and support.

Sooono Montez, Estefan & A rn ica . D M d  ft Rub* joe  Life, 
l ka le  ft Bhnca. A k N  ft Is m  CASTILLO

s s s r 1- *

S o  i n s t e a d . . .

... W e invite you to take a lode for 
yourself now  thru M ay 14th as w e 
display all die Hereford High School 
Industrial Technology projects w hich 
advanced to R egional and State 
competition this year.

We're always impressed with the 
craftsmanship reflected b y  these young 
men and women, and w e think you will 
be too!

Member FDIC 
Time A  T<

STATE BANK
' 364-3456 • 3rd & Sampson 
364-5100" Voice Mail 364-1149

> I
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I  .sAs its final meeting of the 
dub year, the Garden Beau* 
tiful Club held a salad 
luncheon Saturday In the 
home of Shirley Wilson.

The business meeting 
was bpenad by outgoing 
president Marguerite Cole, 
then new officers for 1999fP 
2000 were installed by Bea 
Noland. '

meeting. The plaque was 
given in recognition o f nu
merous items donated > to 
human services by dub 
members in December.

A tetter o f thanks from 
Margie Daniels, with Here
ford Senior Citizens Center, 
waa read far the dub’s 
donation to help with the 
water damaged Boor and 
other upkeep needs at tike 
Senior Center. Jf

Members attending were 
Leona Andrews, Vada Axe, 
Louise Axe, Marcella McLain, 
Dorothy NolaiS|||j 
Streun, Darlene 
Jerrye Wheeler, Cote and 
Spinks.

Newly installed preai- 
[: dent Helen Spinks |g»n- 

ducted the remainder of the 
meeting.

Spinks displayed a plaque 
jSthat was presented to the 
p  Garden Beautiful Clubljat 

16th annual Texas De- 
Ippartment o f Huma^pfeer-

infant )?oy Galvai 
Galvan, Kit Grant, 
Hernandez, Avelina 
fant girl Reyes, 
Rodriguez, Grace K►uise

Looking Back Ann
Today in History

B v  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P r t s s
Today is Tuesday, May 11, 

the 131st day of 1999. There 
are 234 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight 
in History:

On May 11, 1946, the first 
packages from  the re lie f 
agency CARE (Cooperative for 
American Remittances to Eu
rope) arrived in Europe, at 
Le Havre, France.

On this data:
In 1647, Peter Stuyvesant 

arrived in New Amsterdam 
to become governor.

In 1858, Minnesota became 
the 32nd state o f the Union.

In . 1910, Glacier National 
Park in Montana was estab
lished.

In 1944, A llied  forces 
launched a major offensive in 
central Italy.

In 1949, Israel was admit
ted to the United Nations as 
the world body’s 59th mem
ber.

In 1949, Siam changed its 
named to Thailand.

In 1973, charges against 
Daniel Ellsberg for his role in 
the “Pentagon Papers" case

were dismissed by Judge Wil
liam M. Byrne, who cited 
government misconduct.

In 1985, more than 50 
people died when a flash fire 
swept a jam-packed soccer 
stadium in Bradford, England.

In 1996, an Atlanta-bound 
ValuJet DC-9 caught fire 
shortly after takeoff from Mi
ami and crashed into the 
Florida Everglades, killing all 
110 people on board.

In 1997, the Deep Blue 
IBM computer demolished an 
overwhelmed Garry Kasparov 
and won the six-game chess 
match between man and ma
chine in New York.

Ten years ago: Kenya an
nounced that it would seek a 
worldwide ban on the trade 
of ivory — a move intended 
to preserve its fast-dwindling 
elephant herds.

Five years ago: Arkansas 
put to death two convicted 
murderers; it was the first 
time a state executed two 
people on the same day since 
the U.S. Supreme Court al- 

> lowed states to restore the 
death penalty in 1976.

One year ago: India set 
off three underground atomic

blasts, its first nuclear tests 
in 24 years. Attorney General 
Janet Reno requested an in
dependent counsel to investi-

Site Labor Secretary Alexis 
erman for alleged influence

peddling and solicitation of 
illegal campaign contributions. 
A French mint produced the 
first coins of Europe’s single 
currency, the euro.

Today's Birthdays: Actor- 
comedian Foster Brooks is 
87. Comedian Mort Sahl is 
72. Rock singer Eric Burdon 
(The Animals; War) is 58. Ac
tress Frances Fisher is 47. 
Actor Boyd Gaines is 46. 
Country m usician M ark 
Herndon (Alabama) is 44. VJ 
Martha Quinn is 40. Actress 
Natasha Richardson is 36. 
Country singer-musician Tim 
Raybon (The Raybon Broth
ers) is 36. A ctor A ustin 
O’Brien (“Promised Land”) is 
19. Actor Jonathan Jackson 
is 17.

Thought for Today: “We
carry our nemesis within us: 
Yesterday’s self-admiration is 
the legitim ate father o f 
today’s feeling o f guilt.”—Dag 
Hammarskjold, U.N .Secre
tary-General (1905-1961).

H o s p ita l

Notes
Patients in Hereford Re

gional Medical Center on May 
10:

Patsy Caskey, Dorothy M. 
Chance, Bertha Drager, Maria 
D. Hernandez, Irene Holt, 
Consuelo Rodriguez, infant girl 
Rodriguez, Grace K. Sanders, 
June Scott, Danette Torres, 
infant boy Torrez, Priscilla 
Villarreal, infant girl Villarreal. 

Patients on May 11:
Dorothy M. Chance, Bertha 

, Jillian Sierra Galvan, 
Galvan, Martha 

Maria D. 
Reyes, in- 

Reyes, Consuelo 
Grace K. Sanders, 

June Scott, Danette Torres, 
Jacob Andrew Torres, Anna 
Lisa V illarreal, Priscilla 
Villarreal. i

Artho gives program for L’Allegra
L’Allegra Study Club held its 

last meeting o f the club year at 
the Deaf Smith County Museum 
with Valerie Artho, museum 
educator, giving the program.

Artho explained to the mem
bers about her visits to area 
schools and surrounding towns 
with individual trunks filled 
with artifacts pertaining to the 
American Indian, cowboys, di

nosaurs, pioneers and World 
War H.

These programs educate 
school children on the past and 
help draw them to the museum 
to learn more about Hereford’s 
rich history.

A short meeting was held 
after the program then refresh
ments were served by host
esses Carmen Flood and Hilda

Perales.
The members then toured 

the Sears Memorial Garden 
adjacent to the museum.

Those in attendance were 
Melissa Clark, Kitty Gault, 
Diana Griffin, Diane Hoelscher, 
Sylvia Khuri, Shelley Menke, 
Karen Payne, Jody Skiles, Ella 
Marie Viegel, Judy Wall, Jan 
Weishaar, Mary Janet Bricker, 
Flood and Perales.

Our famous one-liner:

Over 10,000 people read The Hereford Brand 
every day. Many o f diem will be searching our classified ads for a 

car or conq)uter to bi^, a washing machine or an 
apartment to rent

With readership like this, advertising in our classifieds means 
you’ li be laugjung all the way to the bank.

HSifbftfBRAND

From P » g «  A3
“drivers.” We spend long hours 
of study so that we can pro
vide the best possible emer
gency care to the people in 
our communities. When we 
are called to an accident 
scene, we are well trained on 
how to use our knowledge to 
save lives.

Ann, I love my job, but it is 
frustrating to walk into a 
home and hear someone say,

“The ambulance drivers are 
here." Pleaae make it clear to 
your readers that we don't 
just drive the ambulances, we 
save lives. — An EMT in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Dear E M T  You made it 
clear. Tm pleased to remind 
people o f the splendid work 
done by paramedics and emer- 

icy m edical technicians, 
you for the opportu

nity to give them the praise 
they deserve.

7b find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past 
columns, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.com . ANN  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 
1999 CREATORS SYNDI- 
CATE, INC.

T O M  E D W A R D S
508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
www.edwardionM.oofn

EdwardJones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1 871 1

SueHyer

For more dan a century, we’ve been providme trusted advice a id  exceptional service 
to investon. It’s a heritage we’re proud oC and one you can depend on.

Call today fo r  a fr e e  financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

Member SIPC1998 
A.G. Edwadi k Soot, hie.
(1091 !4)IM-307-0599

*om£575i «  y L G E d w a r d s
800-395-5751 INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7 Amarillo. Tx.

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professionals!!

Local/Areawide Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A  D ivision o f  W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. H w y 385 • H ereford

T E D  W IM B E R L E Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bt sinf s s  &  T a x  
Es ia t i  Pl a n n in g  
W il l s  &  Pr o h a t i

363-1300
244 Main Street @  3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving tbe Texas Panhandle

A Directory o f  
Professional Services

L if e s t y l e s

http://www.creators.com
http://www.edwardionM.oofn
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Rockets seek split in Los Angeles
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) 

— The Los Angeles Lakers 
didn’t figure out how to stop 
Charles Barkley in their play
off opener. And if they don’t 
get it right tonight, Barkley 
plans on a repeat perfor
mance.

He scored 25 points in 
Houston’s 101-100 loss Sun
day, when turnovers cost the

Fisher took some o f the 
Rockets by surprise, includ
ing Pippen.

“He played much better 
than we anticipated, much 
better than we wanted him 
to play," Pippen said. “That 
sort o f hurt us.”

Fisher doesn’t think the 
Rockets can adjust enough 
to affect his game tonight.

Hereford High schedules 
summer athletic camps

Schedules for the annual 
1999 Whiteface Sports Summer 
Camps were released recently.

The camps will include 
baseball, boy’s basketball, foot
ball, wrestling, girl’s softball, 
giri’s basketball and volleyball.

Cost for each individual camp 
varies, but registration to 
attend three o f four boy’s camps 
carries a discounted fee of $60.

Registration information is 
as follows:

B A SEB A LL
Cam p D ates: Ju n e  2 -4  
C o a t $$5.00
Open to incoming 4th-6th, 7th-9th Graders 
Registration Date: June 2 at Whiteface 
BasebaM Field

Registration Tim e: 8:15 to 9 a.m . 
Cam p Tim e: 9 a.m . to 12 Noon

Registration Tvne:12:30 p.m . to 1 p.m . 
Cam p time: 1 p.m . to 4 p.m . 
C O N TA C T : David DePriest. 363-7626

B O Y’S  B A S K E TB A L L
Cam p Dates : Ju n e  7-10 
C o s t $25.00
u p e n  to incom ing jc o -o tn , o m -y in  graders
Registration Date: June 7 at Whiteface
Gymnasium
3rd-6th G rades
Cam p Tim e: 9 a.m . to 12 Noon
0th-9ttiGradee
Cam p Tvne: 1 p.m . to 4:00 p.m . 
C O N TA C T : Randy Dean. 363-7634

F O O TB A L L
Cam p Dates: Ju n a  14-17 
C o a t $25.00
Open to incoming 4th-6th, 7th-9th graders 
Registration Date: June 14 at Whiteface 
neianouse 
4th-0th Grades
Registration Tim e: 8:15 to-9 a.m.
Cam p Tvne: 9 a.m . to 12 Noon 
7th-9Pi G rades
Registration Tvne: 12:30 p.m . to 1 p.m. 
Cam p Tim e: 1 p.m . to 4 p.m . 
C O N TA C T : Craig Yenzer, 363-7626.

W R E S TLIN G
Cam p D ales: Ju n e  21-24 
C o s t $25.00
Open to incoming K-6th, 7th-12th 
Graders
Registration Tim e: June 21 at Whiteface 
Fieldhouse
C O N TA C T : Mike Dominguez. 363-7626

G IR L’S  B A S K E TB A L L
Cam p Dales: Ju n e  2 8 -Ju ly  1 
C o s t $20.00
Open to incoming 4th-6th Grades, 7th-9th 
Graders
Registration Date: June 28. 8 a .m -1 2  
Noon at Whiteface Gymnasium 
4th-8th Grades 
Cam p Tim e: 9 a.m . to 12 Noon 
7th-9th Grades 
Cam p Tim e: 1 p.m. to 4 p.m . 
C O N TA C T : Key Harrison. 364-0187

G IR L’S  S O F TB A L L
Cam p Dates: Ju n e  7-11 
C o s t $20.00
Open to incoming 4th-9th graders 
Registration Date: June 7 ,8  a.m, at Kids 
Inc. Complex
C O N TA C T : Brenda Kitten. 363-7633

V O LLE YB A LL
Cam p D alas: Ju ly  12-16 
C o s t $30.00
Open to incoming 4th-9th Graders 
Registration Date: July 12. 8 a.m. at
Whiteface Gym nasium  
C O N TA C T : Brenda Kitten. 363-7633

Rockets in the closing sec
onds. ,

“I’m going to be more ag
gressive. Fm 
going to call 
for the ball 
m o r e , *
Barkley said 
Monday be
fore practice.
“ I got to 
make them 
pay for not 
doubling me."

The Rock
ets must win 
tonight at 
the Forum to 
avoid a 2-0 
deficit when 
the series 
heads to 
Houston for 
Game 3 on 
Thursday.

“For us to 
survive in 
this series, 
we’ve got to 
win a game — 
here in L .A .s a id  Scottie 
Pippen, whose turnover with 
seven seconds left and the 
Rockets ahead by one in the 
opener led to their downfall.

“We don’t want to put our 
backs to the wall and push it 
to the limit. We would defi
nitely love to steal the home 
court from them," he said.

Kobe Bryant said Barkley 
should expect more defen
sive attention tonight.

“Charles is a tough 
matchup. Wp have to bother 
him a little bit,” Bryant said. 
“Try to put him in uncom
fortable situations where he 
doesn’t know every time down 
the floor /what you’re going 
to do.”

Barkley is willing to con
cede at least 25 points to 
Bryant and Shaquille O’Neal, 
but he doesn’t want to see

CHARLES
BARKLEY
H O USTO N  R O C K ETS

the Lakers’ Glen Rice score 
29 points again.

we play as well as we 
did (Sunday) 
and cut down 
on the turn
overs, we’ll 
win,” he said. 
“We played 
w ell enough 
to win (Game 
1), we ju st 
made a couple 
m ental er
rors.”

One o f 
those cam e 
when Pippen 
lost the ball 
w ith seven 
seconds left. 
Lakers guard 
Derek Fisher 
made a head
first dive onto 
the floor and 
took the ball 

. away.
“I en

joy it, it gets 
my blood boiling," Fisher said 
o f his on-court wrestling. “I 
don’t really think I’m playing 
that hard or playing that 
well if I don’t get down there 
and dive on the loose balls.” 

He also scored 20 points, 
one off his career best, and 
hit four 3-pointers while pick
ing up an assortm ent o f

scrapes and bruiaea.
“If he wouldn’t had the type 

o f game he had, we would've 
lost,” Rice said. “Offensively, 
he was explosive. Defensively, 
he was on every loose ball, 
stealing the ball from people.

“You’ve got to have guys 
like Derek Fisher, guys that 
are willing to get down there 
no matter what it takes, and 
get scratched up every now 
and then and ignite the de
fense,” Rice said.

Nieman, Orel 
win Lions benefit 
golf tournament

Craig Nieman and Benue 
Orel carded a 63 to win the 
second annual Lions Club 
Benefit G olf Tournament 
this past weekend at Pit
man M unci pal Golf Course.

The pair topped the 
H iner-H iner team which 
shot 64 for second in the 
scramble and the local duo 
o f Roy Riley and Keith Riley 
who turned in a 65 for third 
place.

The tournament consisted 
o f 14 teams and benefits 
the Texas Lions Children’s 
Camp for disabled children.

Come join us tor our EVENING

Diesdar
Beginning
tv tn u m t
Students must present ID card to receive 
student buffet discount price.
Come and JOIN US oo Tuesday night 
1304 W. 1st S treet •364-5551

place
for everything 
Classified-̂
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Houston bats devour Pirate pitchers
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

Houston Astros axe making a 
living off left-handed pitch
ers.

Pittsburgh’s Ptete Schourek 
is the latest lefty to be vic
timised by Houston’s hitters. 
The Astros, despite stranding 
a season-high 14 runners, 
routed Pittsburgh 6-0 behind 
Mike Hampton’s five-hitter 
and three nits apiece from 
Ken C am initi and Tony 
Eusebio.

‘They’ve got several guys 
who are really killing left
handers,* Pittsburgh manager 
Gene Lamont said o f the 
Astros. “If you don’t have 
your best stuff against them, 

make you pay*
Astros had 13 hits — 

including nine against lefties 
Schourek and Scott 
Sauerbeck — to raise their 
average against left-handers 
to .356 ( 104-for-292), tops in 
the majors.

“Against most left-handers, 
we can put up a strong lineup 
of right-handed hitters. I have 
no explanation for it, we’ve

V V'

just been hitting them well 
this year," Astros manager 
Larry Dierker said.

Four starters —  Derek 
Bell, Jeff Bagwell, Caminiti 
and Carl Everett — are hit
ting .400 or better against 
left-handers.

"I didn’t realize we were 
doing that well," Bell said. 
Tt’s just the way our luck is, 
I guess. It’s one o f those 
things in baseball, we’ve got 
some good right-handed hit
ters."

Caminiti extended his hit
ting streak to 11 consecutive 
games.

“Left-handers haven’t given 
us much o f a problem this 
year, but it’s a long season 
and I don’t want to pay much 
attention to that right now,” 
Caminiti said. “We have a 
good hitting team all around. 
The one thing they told me 
when they signed me was 
that this team has trouble 
against good right-handers.”

Hampton is 4-0 in his last 
five starts.

“He feels he’s as good as

Astros win 6-0 
despite leaving 
season-high 14 
runners standed

anybody in the league right 
now," Dierker said.

“This is three in a row 
that he’s been dominating. The 
last three games he has had 
command of all o f his pitches, 
changing speeds, using all four 
corners, he’s had a good sharp 
slider and his fastball has 
been good when he needed 
it.*

Hampton (4-1) struck out 
seven and walked none in his 
first shutout and complete 
game since a seven-hitter

Former teammate says Tuinei 
demise was related to drugs

against the New York Mets 
on April 21, 1996. He also 
kept up his solid hitting, go
ing l-for-3 to raise his aver
age to .286.

Hampton, who got his fifth 
career shutout, has allowed 
just one run and seven hits 
in his last 16 innings, lower
ing his ERA to 2.83. He is 4-0 
in his last five starts against 
the Pirates.

“I’m confident out there 
and the team is scoring runs 
for me. I’m kind o f in a 
groove," Hampton said. “The 
big thing tonight was getting 
ahead in the count and mak
ing them hit my pitch. I got 
better as the game went on. 
My changeup got better and 
1 got more strikeouts at the 
end o f the game.”

The Astros have won the 
last five games Hampton has 
started. All five wins came 
after a Houston defeat.

T m  challenging the hitters 
and confidence is a big factor. 
I am confident I can get the 
hitters out and when I fall 
behind, I’ve got confidence 
that my fastball can get them 
out,” Hampton added.

Schourek (1-3) allowed six 
runs, nine hits and five walks

in four innings.
“You can’t consistently pitch 

behind in the count and be 
successful," Schourek said. “I 
thought the biggest hit o f the 
(fifth) inning was the ball 
Eusebio cued off the end of 
the bat with Hidalgo running. 
I was living on the edge after 
that."

B ell’s sixth hom er put 
Houston ahead in the third, 
and the Astros added five 
runs in the fifth, sending 10 
batters to plate.

“They have an explosive 
offense,” Lamont said. “They 
have eight guys in that lineup 
who can beat you."
\ Bagwell walked, Caminiti 
doubled and Richard Hidalgo, 
Eusebio and Tim Bogar fol
lowed with consecutive RBI 
singles that chased Schourek.

Glen Barker's single off 
Brad Clontz loaded the 
bases, and Clontz walked 
Craig Biggio and Bell on 3-2 
pitches, forcing in a pair of 
runs.

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE
600 N. 25 M ile A venue • 364-7650

)urs open Monday-FricJay 6 00 am to 6:00 | 
P ick-up * delivery availab le

Complete Auto Repairs

• Com puter Work
• Air Conditioning & Hasting
• Electrical
• Transmission Service
• Brakes, Shocks & Struts
• State Inspection Stickers

• Tune-ups
• Carburetors
• Alignments
• Mufflers
• The  A  Tire  Repairs
• Oil Changes
• Car Wash

McKINNEY, Texas (AP) — 
Former Dallas Cowboys star 
Mark Tuinei’s final hours 
were spent looking for heroin 
and, later, slowly dying in his 
antique roadster w hile a 
former teammate slept be
side him.

That account, revealed in a 
police affidavit Monday, came 
from Cowboys running back 
Nicky Sualua, who was with 
Tuinei in the hours leading 
up to the form er All-Pro 
lineman’s death last week.

Police said they expected 
toxicology results today which 
could provide further evi
dence as to what caused the 
39-year old Tuinei to die.

According to Sualua’s ac
count, Tuinei told his friend 
he took the stimulant Ec- 
stacy. The two later went to a 
north Dallas apartment to ob
tain heroin, and Tuinei went 
into a bedroom, “and he said 
Here it is,’” the police affida

vit said.
Tuinei emerged unsteady, 

“as if he was passing out," 
and eventually I stopped 
breathing, Sualua said

Sualua added that he per
formed CPR at the apart
ment until Tuinei was breath
ing again, but still uncon
scious.

Rather than seek medical 
help for his frieqd, Sualua 
dragged the 6-foot-5, 320- 
pound former player to his 
1933 classic Ford roadster. 
Sualua drove to Tuinei’s house

in an affluent section o f 
Plano, a Dallas suburb, and 
parked in back. “Mark was 
snoring loudly,” the affidavit 
said.

Sualua got two blankets 
from the house and slept in 
the car with his friend. When 
he woke up, about 5:30 a.m. 
Thursday, Tuinei was not 
breathing, Sualua told police.

In a 911 tape released Fri
day, a man identified as 
“Nicky" told the dispatcher 
that his friend had stopped 
breathing. “I can’t feel a

pulse," he said. Tuinei was 
pronounced dead after arriv
ing at a nearby hospital.

Neither Sualua, a reserve 
fullback for the Cowboys, nor 
his agent, Steve Weinberg, 
could be reached Monday.

Sualua was at his subur
ban Carrollton home, which 
he purchased from Tuinei last 
year, but refused to answer 
the door. Jerry Banks, an at
torney who said he is repre
senting Sualua, refused com
ment as he left the house.
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CLASSIFIED
364-2090
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 m ini
m um ), and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
con se cutive issues, no c o p y  change, 
straight word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 day per word .20 $400
2 days per word J l S6l20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 days per word .64 $1240

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, bold or larger type, special para
graphs, all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
A d  rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insertion. 
In case o f errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insertion w ill be published.

‘98 Olds Silhouette
GLS M in i Van

Low mileage - Only 5,500 mBes, with grey 
WataTeiMther Bucket Seats, 4 Doors 
Oawr seing because of ( M  in Iwfy. 

Should sel fast so check I  out1
Sw John Shorter t t

S tn r n  5  t t a r C ir i T n e k t

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
C le a n  U se d  Cars & T rucks
413 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-3565

FOE SALE! 1989 Grand Am. 
New motor, new brakes. Call 
364-0766.

FOR SALE! 1984 Pace Arrow 
28'. Good condition. All new 
tires. $10,000. Call 364-6648.

FOR SALE! 1987 Oldsmobile 
Regency Ninety-Eight. White 
with red leather interior. In 
good condition. Call 364-9192 
after 6:00 p.m.

C R O S S W O R D

Fully loaded, clean car with new tires. 
06,825 miles and has inspection 

sticker through January 2000.
Will be sold as is. For more Info call:

364-3729

B y TH O M A S  JO S E P H
A C R O S S
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16 Mine 

find
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18 Fists, 
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2 Different
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way
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8 Verdant
9 Brain

storm
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS 172 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS of Texas and 
The Roads of New Mexico are 
on sale at The Hereford Brand 
in book form. Both maps are 
$14.95 each plus tax. Discover 
roads you never knew were 
there. Hereford Brand, 313 N. 
Lee.

ONLY 4 REMAINING! Scratch 
and Dent Sale! 8x8 and 8x10. 
Discounts up to 50%. Morgan 
Buildings. 1-27 @ Bell. 358- 
9597.

POOLS-PRESEASON SALE!
Save 20%. Morgan, 1-27 @ Bell. 
Amarillo. 806-358-9597.

DIAM OND-PLAT ALUM I
NUM Toolbox and chrome 
rails. $225. Call 364-8167 after 
5:00 p.m.

GREEN ACRES Membership 
for sale! $200. Call 364-0419.

2. FARM & RANCH
CRP GRASS sowing and 
grass seed. Call Rodney Hunter 
at 647-5539 or mobile 647- 
9396, or Richard Hunter at 
276-5357 or mobile 647-6054.

MATUA HAY for sale. Excel
lent horse feed. Call 364-7791.

RED TOP Cane seed for sale! 
Call 258-7394.

3. AUTOMOBILES

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice. 
Excellent condition. Great 
Graduation Gift! $1,500. Must 
see to appreciate. Call Sheila. 
364-5331 (days) or 289-5503 
(evenings).

1978 FORD Pickup Custom 
100. Current tags and inspec
tion. Good work truck. $1,200. 
364-5331 (days) or 289-5503 
(evenings).

predeces
sor

23 Valerie 
Harper 
series

27 Way
to go

28 Scent
29 Handed 

over
31 Baseball’s 

George
32Dunkable

treat
34 Yonder 

miss
37 Battle
38 Noah's 

creation
41 Real 

name of 
13-Across

44"—  Lucy"
45 Stand
46 Tough 

puzzle
47 Sticky 

stuff

mark 
14 Annoy
18 Pass*
19 Concise
20 Jiffy
21 Chopping 

tool
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4. REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program 
is available to first-time home 
buyers with low to mpderate 
income. You could receive up 
to $7500 in assistance. Call 
Kyle Michaels at 356-9595 to 
apply.

LIMITED TIME OFFER! $500 
down on singlewide homes. 
$1,000 down on double wide 
homes. Nationwide Homes, 
4701 Amarillo Blvd. E, Ama
rillo. 800-820-0103. $233/month, 
11.25 APR, 360 mos.

HOME FOR sale! 2 bedroom, 
2 bath. Big master bathroom, 
storage, big backyard. $1500 
down, $523/month. 107 Cen
tre. Call Jim at 364-8221.

GREAT O PPO RTU N ITY!
House for Sale! 2 bedroom, 1 
bath remodeled inside, fenced 
yard. 501 E. 4th St. $17,800. 
Call 806-346-0430.

FOR SALE! Two lots, 8.5 and 
7.4 acres at Coronado Acres. 
$3,000 each. Call 364-8812.

4a. MOBILE HOMES

1100 sq. ft Office Space 
4 Offices, Carpeted 

In  good shape 
and ready to go!

PRIM E RETAIL/OFFICE
Space. 800 sq. ft., excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 364- 
0686.

BEST DEAL in Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 
364-3566.

NICE, LARGE, unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

EL DORADO ARMS has 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments for rent 
starting at $60/week and no 
deposit. Free gas, water and 
cable. Call 344-2475 or 363- 
1254. *

FOR RENT! 2 bedroom house. 
Please call 364-8520 after 5:00 
or on weekends.

Nice 14x70 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, front 
kitchen mobile home. $12,900. Will 
finance.

Used Doublewide 3/2 for Sale! Will 
finance.

We trade for anything at Value Homes! 
★ ★ ★

Best interest rate in West Texas on a 
new or used mobile home. We finance!

Call 806-655-0223

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 

Gardens v l S f

Rent based on income. Accepting 
applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL 

Debra or Janis TODAY for information & 
directions J2j5pm (806)364-6661.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
NEED EXTRA storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

mmmm
mw  i j j |' * fggg

sJL -w *.

Call C&R Co. 
806-364-4670

LARGE TWO bedroom apart
ment. Dishwasher, central 
heat and air conditioning, 
parking ofifstreet. $310/month, 
deposit. Call 363-6569.

TWO BEDROOM Duplex — 
stove, fridge, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced, carport. Wa
ter paid. ‘Also two bedroom 
mobile home — stove, fridge, 
fenced yard. Call 364-4370.

FOR RENT! Nice 2 bedroom 
house. Remodeled. $225 per 
month. 503 Blevins. Call 806- 
762-4339.

1514 BLEVINS. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. $500/month plus $250 
deposit. No pets. References. 
No HUD. Call 846-2903.

JOHN SOULES FOOD
has immediate growth 
related opportunities

Maintenance Technitlana
Vacuum Packaging Equipment 
Meat Production Equipment 

General Maintenance 
Must be experienced in basic electrical, 
hydraulics, pneumatics A mechanical.

Quality Awurance
Quality Assurance Supervisors 
Quality Assurance Technicians 

Must have HACCP 
A GMP experience.

This is a well-managed, 25-year old 
company with a. history of solid, 
continuing growth. We are in need of 
additional players to join this successful 
team. Mail your resume/salary 
requirements to:

P.O.Box 4579 
Tyler, Texas 75712 

Or fax to: 903-593-5005

DREAM JOB! Sick of a dreary 
workplace? Overworked? Un
derpaid? Our company has 
everything you’re looking for: 
upbeat atmosphere, flexible 
hours, and 6-ngure potential. 
352-3194.

tal is now accepting applica
tions for two positions. Admis
sions Clerk, experience pre
ferred. Requirements include 
computer, typing and filing 
skills. Must be highly moti
vated with good public rela
tions skills. Bilingual a plus. 
Also, position of Office Clerk/ 
Receptionist at the Dimmitt 
Medical Center. To do insur
ance follow-up and post pay
ments. Apply in person Mon- 
day-Friday, 8:00-5:00 p.m., 
Plains Memorial Hospital, Hu
man Resource Dept., Dimmitt.

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR
The Hertford Workshop hr the Mortally 
Retarded hie i  position available as the 
uirecxor oi me wonunop. loe fucceetiui 
applicant will work under die direction of 
t^ Director of Vocational Services and will 
be responsible for the general success of the 
workshop.

Mlmlmam requirements: High school 
diploma/GBD plus 2 yean experience 
assisting individuals in therapeutic 
activities. Preferred qualifications: 
Supervisory experience, long and short 
range goal setting, knowledge of training 
techniques, ability to develop an effective 
team, experience hiring, various report snd 
schedule writing, ability to work under 
stress, public speaking, knowledge of local 
community, interpersonal skills. Salary:
$1,616 per month plus State of Texas 
benefits. Horn 8am-4pm, M-F.

Apply at die Amarillo State Center, Ml 
Wallace Bhrd. 351-3232. All applicants 
must submit a college transcript showing 12 
completed hours or pass the ABLE test

Aa Eqaal Oppertnatty/AIHrmattvs Acttea

6. WANTED
DEPENDABLE COLLEGE
student wants to mow your 
lawn. Experienced, reason
able. Free estimates. Call 
Brent at 364-1317 after 6:00 
p.m.

8. EMPLOYMENT
D O  Y O U  L I K E

T O  T A L K ?
Let Me Pay You'

Full or Part. 7 me

Farm ers Insurance 
Call 364-7676

LVN AND CNA positions at 
King’s Manor Methodist Home. 
Excellent benefit package. Ap
ply in person at 400 Ranger, 
Hereford.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
urgently needed! No door to 
door. 18 years or older and 
qualified. Call 364-0899. ISR.

SUMMER WORK! College 
students - ’99 HS Graduates. 
$9.85 per hr. appt. Entry level 
customer sales and service. 
Flex. PT/FT schedule condi
tions exist. 806-355-6592.

NOW HIRING Truck Driver 
for local grain hauling. Must 
have good record and at least 2 
years driving experience. Call 
after 6:00 p.m., 364-9251.

H E LP W AN TED !
Higginbotham Bartlett Lum
ber Co., 720 N. 25 Mile Ave. 
Sales person, deliveries, must 
be able to do some heavy 
lifting. Apply in person.

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT,
Edwards Laundry. 213 13th 
Street. Apply in person.

SCOTT OIL Change is accept
ing applications for Lube Tech. 
No experience required but 
preferred. Apply in person at 
Scott Oil Change, 413 S. 25 
Mile Ave., Hereford.

and be home most rights If you Ive in the 
Hereford area, Wkiloes Trucks, Inc. can 
give you the opportunity to do aUhreel

retirement plea, sad mhhi bonus
Qualified drivers cal:

1-800-447-2108
ketveea l:M am 15:00 am. 

M0NDAY-FRI0AY. E0E
Do Unto Others 
As YOU Would 

Hm  Than 
DoUntoVau

BRADFORD TRUCKING
A m B A LCLP. C m y a m  

Now TkUng Application* •

Hiring for cattle haul, refrigerated 
and tanker. Must have 8 yean 
experience and be 28 yean old, 
acceptable by insurance company 
paaa DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benafits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at 1-800-622-6164 

Fkx or Sand Been 
P.Q. Box 129 

Cactus, Taxaa 79018 
ftaz no. 806-966-6632

Id

Now taking applications 
for spring and fall 

Temporary Delivery 
Driven.

Quatificatioos are a Class C 
CDL license with Hazardous 

Endoreement, must pass a 
drug screen and physical.

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL
E. Hwy. 60. Hereford, Texas 

3M-3290

STOP
D o m e s t i c  V io lence  or  

Sexual  Assau l t
Call 363-6727

9. CHILD CARE

HEREFORD
D A Y  C A R E

Offering an 

program of

care forrNJ 
121

Also - SPEC IAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2
248 E 16th

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR and Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-5500. If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E FE N SIV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered 
nights and Saturdays. Will 
include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 289-5851. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben ADS.

WE BUY scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper & brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and 
assorted lawn work, rotary 
tilling and seeding of new 
lawns. 364-3356.

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Art, which makes it 
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising o f real estate based 
advertising for real estate which is violation o f the law. All persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advenised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and 
cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a 
sense o f going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you’ re ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: “ Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs.’ ’ Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A  newspaper consultant says 70 percent o f  
classified readers won’ t respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’ re selling. The key words 
for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If 
it’s a house, key words are location, type o f  construction, number o f  
bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It’s tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so 
spell them out so readers won’t be confused trying to figure out abbre
viations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. 
Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach you.
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Classifieds

LEGAL NOTICES
WE BUY cars and pickups 
running or not running! We 
sell used auto parts o f all 
kinds. Call 364-2754.

HARVEY’S LAWN Mower 
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413.

FAG ROOFING and Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Call 364-4770 or 344- 
4770.

FO RREST IN SU LATION .
We insulate attics, side walls 
and metal buildings. Free 
Estimates. Call 364-5477.

NO. PR 4468
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

DEAF SMITH COUNTY; TEXAS

ESTATE OF
EMORY GLEN BROWNLOW, 

Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that, on April 20, 
1999, letters of administration upon the 
Estate o f Emory Glen Brownlow, 
Deceased, were issued by the County 
Court of Deaf Smith County Texas, to 
Dorothy Ann Pepper Brownlow as 
Administrator Claims against the estate 
may be presented to 718 Baltimore, 
Hereford, Texas 79045 in care of 
"Representative, Estate of Emory Glen 
Brownlow." All persons having claims 
against said estate are required to 
present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

/a/ Dorothy Ann Pepper Brownlow 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Emory Glen Brownlow, Deceased

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s  L O N G F E L L O W
O ne le tter stands for another. In th is  sam ple . A is used 

for the th ree L ’s, X  fo r the tw o O ’s, etc. S ing le letters, 
apostrophes, the  length  and fo rm ation  o f  the w ords are all 
hints. Each day  the code  letters are  different.

5-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

V P X R T F  Q T X C D U P G Q P X Q

V 2  V  G Z Y P  N D O Z  Z Y D Z

S D W P G  Z Y P  V U U X P G G

A T O Z Y A Y V U ' P .  —  J P T O J P

M P O X D O L  G Y D A
Saturday’s C ryptoquote: TRY PRAISING YOUR 

WIFE, EVEN IF IT DOES FRIGHTEN HER AT 
FIRST. —  BILLY SUNDAY

SchlabsL^ ■ 
H ysinger m  J  _

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979
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;n a nnr|7 Single by Beatles to be released
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Both Al Gore (left) and 
Bil Bradley are free- 
tracing Democrats, 

wonkish and wooden. 
Just don't get them 
started on daylight 

savings time and 
highway billboards.

Court— y phot—

ft frl • M■W 1P A ■i ih T . i
Bradley didn’t 
see eye to eye
• r j a i
flti

A1 Gore and Bill Bradley 
might seem like two peas in 
a pod — free-trading Demo
crats both w onkish and 
wooden. Just don’t get them 
started on daylight savings 
time and highway billboards.

Now com peting for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation in 2000, Gore and Bra
dley were colleagues in the 
Senate. As members o f the 
same party, the junior sena
tor from Tennessee and se
nior senator from New Jer-

to the first Sunday in April. 
Supporters o f the measure 
said an extra hour o f light at 
night would conserve energy; 
fight crime and help busi
ness. Opponents like Gore fa
vored an hour o f light in the 
early morning, when children 
leave for school.

And in a 1987 debate that 
pitted business against envi
ronmentalists, Gore helped 
derail limits on highway bill
boards that Bradley sup
ported.

The Senate took 2,722 roll- 
call votes during the eight 
years Bradley and Goreaev voted alike on more than . 

three-quarters o f all roll-call S served together — from 1985, 
votes, according to an Associ- wben Gore joined the Senate, 

teas anaha ted Press analysis.
But compared side by side, 

their voting records reveal 
some fundamental differences 
on issues foreign and domes
tic.

Bradley was more willing

A s  members 
of the same 

party, the 
* junior senator 

from Tennes
see and senior

to expand 
use of the 
d e a t h  
p e n a l t y .  
Gore, but 
not Brad
ley, sup-

t i o n a 1 
space sta
tion and a 
s p a c e -  
based mis
sile  de
fense sys-

Ncw Jersey 
voted alike on 

more than 
three-quarters 
of all roll-call 

votes.
tern

Bradley favored fewer U.S. 
troops in Europe but grudg
ingly voted to fund Nicara
guan rebels.

Gore voted to confirm  
President Reagan’s nomina
tion of Alan Greenspan as 
Federal Reserve chairman and 
President Bush’s nomination 
o f David Souter to the Su
preme Court. Bradley was one 
o f two dissenters on 
Greenspan, questioning his in
ternational experience, and 
one o f nine dissenters on 
Souter, questioning his posi
tion on abortion rights.

As for daylight-savings time, 
Bradley supported a move in 
1986 to change the “spring 
ahead” from the last Sunday

A&rtcolturenews?
If you have stories about agriculture, or even ideas 
for stories about the agriculture industry, give 
Hereford Brand Staff Writer Dianna F. DandrkJge a 
call at 364-2030.

Refurbished 
version of film 
to be put out

LONDON — A 
p r e v i o u s l y  
unreleased single by 
the Beatles will be 
put out later this 
year, along with re
furbished versions of 
the “Yellow Subma
rine” soundtrack and 
movie.

The single is about 
three minutes long 
and features all four 
Beatles singing, said 
G eoff Baker, a 
spokesman for Paul 
M cCartney and 
Records. He wouldn’t disclose 
other details about the song 
Monday.

The 87-minute movie “Yel
low Submarine,” first released 
in 1968, is being restored and 
given a remixed soundtrack, 
Baker said.

The album had six songs 
by the Beatles and seven in
strumental tracks from the 
film score by George Martin, 
the group’s producer. The re
mixed version will drop the

>
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Apple

The Beatles In 1964. The members of the 
rock band are (from left) guitarist George 
Harrison, bassist Paul McCartney, guitarist 
John Lennon and drummer Ftingo Starr. The 
group disbanded in 1970.

instrum entals and replace 
them with previously re
leased Beatles tracks, Baker 
said.
Natalie Portman

NEW YORK — Natalie 
Portman was far from a “Star 
Wars” fan when she landed 
the role o f Queen Amidala in 
the latest installment.

“I was born in Israel and I 
lived there for my first three 
years,” said the 17-year-old 
Long Islander. “By the time I 
got to the United States, all 
the films had already come

out. So 1 missed it the first 
time around.”

Portman plays a queen 
who resists invasion o f her 
country in “Star Wars: Epi
sode I — The Phantom 
Menace.”

She said Sunday that she 
plays a “strong female char
acter that’s really good for 
girls.”
Garth

LOS ANGELES — A pop- 
rock CD set to hit record 
stores in October features 
a greatest hits package by 
one o f the best-selling art
ists in history: Chris Gaines. 

So who’s Ch

County

until 1993, when Gore be
came vice president In 585 
o f the roll calls, at least one 
o f them did not vote, accord
ing to the AP analysis o f vote 
tallies compiled by Congres
sional Quarterly.

When Bradley and Gore 
both cast votes or announced 
how they would have voted, 
they were on the same side 
1,693 times, or on 79 percent 
o f the roll calls. They differed 
on the other 444 votes.

Rutgers University politi
cal scientist Ross Baker said 
the aggregate numbers sug
gest Bradley and Gore are 
more alike than different.

“They are not exactly 
joined at the hip, but they’re 
certainly fraternal tw ins,” 
Baker said. He estimated that 
the most ideologically aligned 
senators vote alike 80 per
cent to 90 percent o f the 
time.

Bradley said Friday that 
he and Gore have “a lot of 
differences” on issues and 
pledged to explore them in 
the fall. He said he tackled 
complex issues in the Senate, 
like international trade, in
ternational finance and taxa
tion, while Gore was “more 
cautious.”

Gore spokesm an Chris 
Lehane said the vice presi
dent “has a very long and 
distinguished record both in 
the House and the Senate on 
issues like the environment, 
high-tech, family policy and 
community empowerment."
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hris Gaines?
He’s none other than 

Garth Brooks. The country 
crooner is set to star as the 
fictional Gaines in a movie 
chronicling the end of the 15- 
year career o f a rock idol.

The Capitol Records CD 
“In the Life o f Chris Gaines” 
is to be released in October. 
Nowhere on it is there a 
mention o f the country su
perstar.

The idea is to introduce 
listeners to Gaines so they 
will know the character and 
want to see the thriller “The 
Lamb,” which is still in de
velopment at Paramount Pic

tures.
Annie Glenn

NEW CONCORD, Ohio — 
The wife o f the oldest person 
to ever fly in space urged 
graduating students to em
brace public service — what
ever it means.

“When I say public service, 
I am not just talking about 
politics or government, al
though they are two top types 
o f public serv ice,” Annie 
Glenn said at the Muskingum 
College commencement.

"Ib me, public service is 
much, much broader. It ean 
encompass virtually any skill, 
any talent or any ability that 
you possess,” she said.

Mrs. Glenn and her hus
band, John, have been ap
pointed distinguished alumni 
professors at the college, 
which they both attended.

Back then, she said, her 
public life was limited by se
vere stuttering that she has 
since overcome, but she tried 
to be involved in her commu
nity anyway.

“I couldn’t imagine speaking 
in public, but I could still play 
the organ and I played the 
organ at every chapel on every 
military base where we were 
assigned,” Mrs. Glenn said.

Froml
Hereford, $37,019; and CTG 
o f Amarillo, $33,814.69.

Also, Apollo Software sub
mitted a proposal o f $4,275 
for a scanner.

The breakdown o f hard
ware to be provided by CICS 
is:

•20 workstations, $16,850;
•20 monitors, $3,380;
• 1 im aging com puter, 

$1,799; ' "  ~
• 1 scanner, $4,275;
•1 file server, $2,155;
•Novell upgrade 25, $375;
•Novell upgrade 50, $375;
• Installation, $1,600.
The total cost of the soft

ware and hardware upgrade 
i# $92,476.25. The county will 
use $26,900 in county records 
m anagem ent funds and 
$12,700 in records preserva
tion funds (county and dis
trict) for the project, leaving 
a net balance of $52,876.25 
that will be paid in three 
annual payments of 
$11,468.49.

The commissioners also 
agreed to install new cabling 
and hubs for the computer 
network. That expense is es
timated to be about $3,000.

The commissioners also 
approved the purchase of in
surance on its motorgraders. 
The annual premium of 
$4,034 provides more than 
$1.26 million in all-risk cov
erage and includes a $10,000 
deductible. *

Graffiti
From Page A1
with the financial costs, be
cause we are trying to teach 
kids that other people’s prop- 

'erty is important.”
Serrano and Coronado plan 

on contacting civic clubs and 
other groups to bolster com
munity support.

Anyone wishing to donate 
to the program or volunteer 
should call Coronado at 364- 
1064.

Farm
Like all industries, agri

culture has its own unique 
problems and concerns 
Topping the list is the 
number o f accidents, spe
cific to agricultural pro
ducers.

As a safety |awareness 
measure the Texas Part
nership for Farm ^Health 
A  Safety, Texas Agricul
ture Extension Service of 
Deaf Smith County and 
the West Texas A&M Uni
versity Division o f Nurs
ing will host a Progressive 
Fanner Farm Safety Day 
Camp for nearly 350 local

m

commonfifth-grade students. \u  ' o f
;litu den u  will meet W ednw v^nd just what can happen 
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Th is  year the Deaf 
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Agricultural Extension 
said. “With this day camp we 
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gate and belt 
ssfrfty; emergency i&rat aid, 
and sthemical;! safety^'ani-

f i i -h f w Take a drive with us this week!!

School, work, or graduation... We have a 5-STAR used A  j a  Mmm f
car or truck VALUE PRICED tor your selection! A e l H lSale prices good Thursday, May 6th thru Thursday May 13th for ONE WEEK ONLVf! H f l  l l |  “

MSI BUYS m  $5,000...
1989 Dodge Spirit stk# 243GMA, blue.............. $2,995
1991 Pontiac Grand Amstk# 706ita. white..... $2,995
1981 GMC Pickup s tfff ijT A  black..............$3,995
1987 Volvo 760Turbo stk# 6839TA. gold......... $3,995

. *  H  \ \  1992 Chevrolet Corsica stk# 7089PA maroon... $3,995
1994 Chevrolet Cavalier stk# 331GMA blue $3,995

1992 ChevrolelVaVdlier QQR 1991 Ford Taurus stk# 7063TA, 4dr................$3,995
stk* 7222CA, red ¥  ■ j w w J U  1939 Nissan Pickuttf t T lk# 337GMA, black.... $4,795
1985 Lincoln Continental stk# 315GMA. maroon $2,495 1991 Buick Century stk# 273GMA, maroon___ $4,995
1985 Lincoln Town Car stk# 6790PA, bronze $2,495 1992 Buick LeSabre stk# 6704TA, tan______ $4,995
1992 Isuzu Pickup stk# 6960TA, white/biue —  $2,995 1994 Chevrolet Lumina stk# 6979CA, silver.....$4,995

Iff MUKS flNHV SAMS II fttff...
1991 Chevrolet Suburban^ #  7128TA, white ... $7,995
1997 Geo Metro stk# E JJ jfe e w _________ $7,995
1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille stk#308GMA. wtwte$7,995
1995 Mercury Sable stk# 328GMA. silver____ $7,995
1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass stk# 7164TB. blue ..._. $7,995

M 995 S S K T f f J S S s i i S S
1994 Ford Explorer stk# 7065GC. green   $8,995

1992 Ford Aerostat Van stk# 7t«GB. ta t____$5,995 1996 Oldsmobile C ion stk# 52* ca. mroon _  $9,995
1994 Pontiac Grand An stk# hostb *nte _  $5,996 1995 Oldsmobile Ciera stk# moiba. white ......$9,995
1995 lu c k  S tytok stk# 7isiba, owe______ $5,996 1996 PonHx Grand Prix stk# 6660GB, <* green ..$9,495
1993 BincklnSakre stk# 6727W.tage______$9,996 1991 PoaNx Grand Am sk#3»GM. Hack— $9,995
1194 PlymoaliVDyaaK stk# 6M5iA.bte___ $7,696 1199 O m n le lC » a ie rift# 3 6 5 a i. true— $9,995
1994 Ford A e ra te  ton  a s a u . * e  _  $7,995 1993 Ford Exylorar stk# 6796̂ *. * t *  un— $9,995


